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Dr. Hand's
Condensed Milk

Willi Fh03phit3s and

Hypop!i3ip:iitJS AdM
TAHTl'MH'I'IIANUim

Builds up the brain and
tissues.enriches the blood
and is equally beneficial
to both children and
adults.
"Best flllk for Family Use."

"Babies Thrive on It."
At Grocers and Druggists.

Write (or DonVct.

THE

Or, Raid CorJansid Milk Co..

SCRANTON, PA.

Ice Cream.
BEST N TOWN.

OR Per
JJC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CS

Sfltrboo'eOrderii Promptly De'.lvoroJ

' ;f3'1 Adams Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., I. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

rye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Houra-- - a. m. to 15.50 p. m.: I ti 4

Wllllama Building. Opp. Pastuinee.

r

I CITY NOTES :
4 4

I.VTK O.USS. Thioo ran will hereafter loam
I.'iokaivanna ami Penn .imiiiio at nililuiirlii -.-me
lor I'.jnon fctrcet, one fui i.autel Hill .mil e

Corner1;, anil one for Ninth N.iaui'ii.

iii:i.ii:r MixriMi. The rue- -
lmn'i, HilL'f asueljinn will moil in tin-

cmmc.il cli.imlH'r tonight tu piss upon
lims feir Ih'hiHU ami nominate oMniis fur the

snuiiii jear.

-- HIS n.U'K M'JI.VI.i:i. uinii. I 'liiun.i-- , :,n
(inplojc at the Dick-- l.uitiiuotiic winks mi
flirt stioot, was taken tu the LaikaiiMuna

la- -t iiiirlit FcjlUilur frcuii .i .1

luck, lip it cell id llus while .it woilc.

t si:ton cnntm-iii- c- ,,, h,.,,.,.
iin ilmicli will uhsciiu 'lliiiik-ificlii- I ) i . St

iics .it 1u.:tti a, in. Then, will
liiu-i- Tin- - p.iMur, l)i. linliiiivm, will pii.uh
mi "TIm- Pattinl'i- - Dioatn." All ju wilioiuc.

AVIIImT ALVIdl PI. A III). -- An oik ii whi-- t
jiitteh was'lisi nlaht lidil at tin- - llic mIi i Inh
3ii which a I.iiri- number of iluli pa-
in ipattd. Tho lumens lit the l wciu il

nil by .1. . Iliinlo, nt aihiiiid.il,, ami .1.
II. lueiihuij-- , m Mil- - iltj, with .1 --inn nf '.

IICII fO.VliniuN IMI'liilVIMi.-M- Is, .ii,
Aal-h- , uf Krtvilti unlit, wlm .Mhii'l iv nlijit
loll iinni a lull ui'.v ,11 hit luiim- - ami 'spiilvut

ilous liijuiiis, iiioinlni; nmiiinl
.mil Hi. Jleiiiiuiu, tin- - ,nu ml.inl

Males t It it. tliore is now no c
her iciuu-iy- .

T IMVKllsAl.Kr Ulllll II.- - It u ,.x,., , -

cil that Mate Itoi. .1. I), 'lilliiiahi-.- ,
Ir. Mkc ot Hiuiikl,ii; llciilc1,, ut ilib-u- .mil
I.'wIk of Mihol-i,i- i, Mill he at Hie lulie is,,l.
lllllllll Alilllilaj I'ACIlIll!:, IKc :,', to 'i, ,i

nf inittliKt. 'I lie pnlilic. - liliu ,j
Ihi-- e aclNice,- -.

i)iiciii:i: iiti::i: ii.n wnii mm- i:hs .
tr.llii'- - r l'lulillil. Ill lilier. ui the I'liitul

Mine Woikeis of Amuii.i, u..- - I.i.t nht l lit.)
by a iIiliK.ilii'ii of lui.il.ir .iinl ililvep liai; ,,ml
1 ll'Mlltl'il Willi a MHIlillh' of Ihe.e uiiinli.. It
vas in thu toiiu oi ,i luce liiitlnii mill; .,t ,mi.
tlu.ii.llF, witii ihu litiiis r, ,. . , in.
Hiibicl nion it,

r.ssn.via sociai. viktio.i:i).-tii- u T.i.mk- -
fchlliK niRlit 1,01 ial whiih 1 '.ili -- line s, nue, N,,
KIV3, KiiIkIiI of tho Aneiinl INsiulc- - Onhr, li.nl
pl.uiiinl for tniiioiiow iiliiht at .M.ili.i rcuiple, li.n
liien postpnncil to 1'ilil.iy uiiiln;,', DulIiiIiit 7.
Tills will ho an imiiI for iiml( thiir
.i(liw, anil U cpcclcl In be ,l iiml i njoiahle

i.ii.iioii. J. W, fiucriiiey is ill liiin.ui of tin;
idilinlttcu ili'p.lliii- - tor it.

llAll.KOM) riltllMAX'S n 'i:ilAIi.-'il- i,i in.
it. ml of the laic t", Jl. MihcU, the JM.mjie.
l.iukaw .inii.i .mil WiMc.ui i.iiliu.ul I'm m in, wlm
w.i Motuljy l.llleil, will liu luhl ut '1 oMiil: this
iifU'liioon, A tiotiin was .Mktoiil.iy ji.tul i,i
t!io Itailroail Vnuni-- Mui'd Cliii-tl.-

uiiiiounclnir Iho tluio ol the fyiici.il ami a iiileiri-tio- n

of local niilioaclers will pieluhly Icim- i,i

tlie 8.1S0 o'tloek tl.Un tins iiiniiiln tu .iltiml
tho bcrtltr.

lewis & Rellly
will be closed TliaiikHKlvluur,

it n . it it h k h x it n . k
HEADQUARTERS

J FOR THE FINEST
ar iHDnuTPn anii upv ucct
if

if
a;
ar

CIGARS
ar Especially Celected for thea
ar .THANKSGIVING TttAUB,
ar
ar
tr Low Prices by the Box.
ar Wholesale Price to Dealers.
ar

sE. C. Dean
ar1 408 Connell Building,
J PHON02S3,
StitlMtltlMtltltllllllltDlMlltl

HOW TO CLEAN A CITY.

A. D. Dunnlng's Address nt Phila-
delphia State Convention.

At thu iwont fourteenth minimi
convention of tho l.'InlHllan Kmlwivoi'
Mtiilc union tit I'hlliuloliihlit. A. tl.
DutmhiK, or UiIh pity, wiiM the lentlar
of tho tuinticrniu'c mnl Bmul cltlwiiHlilp
fonru'icnco. Mr. iJimnliiB delivered
nn iiddrcflH on "How to Clcnn n City."
to which lie intulu reforcneu In his till --

dresH ut the "echo" ineethm' helil liiit
11I15IU In tho .Set'ond I'reHhyterlnii
I'hurrli. Mr. IJunnliiK'n l'lillndelithla
udilreHs wim n follows:

l.el t'ery CI11MI.111 lliule.norri the pro-ee-

nf lniii.iili'.iiiiiiK at Imtuo. ItitiMi fmrn the
olllco 11111I hnineholtl llip clir.ir. the pipe, tl "
HK,intte, (lio loliauun puiieh, the wine lioltle,
tlie licer IkiIIIo or tiiinr, llio filler li.nrrl, Ihu
inorpliino ami malnr I ml Ho, ami. In tut. .ill

utilities aliil Mlmill.ilils exii'lit wlirn prosi'ilhoil
hy nunc Iclitloiis phjdlci.lli, lledl-- 0 to inlinlt
Iho Nimliy iiewtp.iprr or any book or irrlmlii.i1.
PMi'pl Hill whleli totitaliH the iliolccst lltrr.i-tme- ,

Ircu fioin mm tlie ciy siiRBrsllnii of

.Make Ihr Sabballi 11 day of rcl anil ilctotlou
lo U111I, mt out alt Sunday eenrlons fur pleis-u- i

cither by catrljitc, trollry nr railway. Lay
aniilc all bnslnvu iIIsciimIoii or thouirht, ciil
thu Lord's business. i:iabor.tto Sunday dinners
are unncccMiry Inva rotnp.Lsslon on jour

os well m youraelim, rloarltn; the house.
hold ot alt labor except what lit absolutely neces-
sary, lie temperate In Jour laniriiairc ahout the
house. If you have tenants, irinpinlier they are
not or should not bo hl.ies. Open the front room,
ami r!u Hie children a chinee to enjoy the bci--

in the house. Make the lioine a thcerful Christ-lik- e

hoino one full of sun-hll- and lupplncss.
Now joii hac takm the firt step; for one mutt
llrst learn to trnxriii IiIiimcK before ho can gov-

ern or lead ollu-li- .

Now that joii liae shown, hy precept and
at home, lb.it joti lire what you protons,

follow the sumo course in business, In tlie coda!
ilnle ami in politics. "Abhor tint which is
Mil, ile.no to tint which is Rood." Duii't irivo
any I'liciitiragcmcnt to even a MiitKcstlnn uf ell.
Oil, bow many there are who Millie nr I.iiikIi at
silly and uilirar, jes, own lie witticisms, when
.1 look or a word would ilieil; the whole thinif.
Keep away from the bar room. You hao no
business theie. In fact, do not go anywhere
where jnu cannot take Christ.

Now tint Jim hae pine out under Ihe public
eje and proud jmir-il- f clean, joii can lie-- in

jmir woik witii others. First, will con-fio-

H1I3: Diru I take a public ntninl for ilitht
and the inforccnients of law? It I do, it will
liilcifcie with my lni.sine-- . Hut joii must h.ie
toiiiat;e. lltukle on the armor, mid with caution
and jnilsiniiit, without miliie, trusting In the
Iicml, pioiieil to do j'our business as a Christian
cilien.

OiiMiiit', liold public tncctiiiKs, to show that
the Loid's people are alile and on iriuid. A

these mertiims, liae publle npcakers who cm
presont jutii aiiiis and objects intclliKcutly aul
fiaile-sl.- i, tliklm; lit the rool. He sure mid

hue tlie prou eilins coned lj icported in the
pipeis by a pwil puss (oniitiltlie. Hold nnonrl.iv
prajcr 1111 ethics and sunrise meetings ikc.hIuii-allj-

in places wheio worship of tlie Ijrd is un-

known. Cuate n fund to place ihinkliii; fuuii-tain- s

in the business porlious of the itj'.
So iiiuih for iiiMtinc a sinliincnl. Hut wlnt

about, the cnfoiceniuit uf liwY If joii aie form-nal- e

tuoiili tu hae consiiiutioiis ieiulie otii-ci-

at Ihe hi id of jour municipal alfalts jour
tn-- k Is a.j If not, jour tiiiiibles beixm.

In Sii.mten we hao been mo-- t unfurtuiiate in
P'ttiii' tlie mine of "a wide open Hy." if J ml
will ei use the slanif. 'lint we have suiccciled
in leanlni,' up some of the IIcnoss and irrepi-.hitit- y

is erj apparint -- but we are nut near
IhHiunh let, 1101 do we intend to stop until all
Hie i.isials are either ilriiiu out of town cir
bioui-b- t to Tii. ml- - to the liberality of
soiiie of hup must proiiiiuint and wealthy cill-reu- s

by nil Inn their time ami inuiie.v lo the
wink we line been aide In accomplish this. To
till jnu bnw it was done would he too lone;
stoij- to late it this time and how we did it
mi?ht not applj' to jour town. If you should
ti v it flr- -t of all, lit me ailiise joii not to under-
take the bisk, without thorough nrKaiiiEatlnn with
plenly of money behind it to c.uij' it tliioui-h- ,

fur il ots tliousamls.
1 lie C'il.v union uf the Cluisliin Kinle.isoi

iindip the iliieciion uf the supeiiuteiident ut
piud ili.en-hl- p his done excellent wink alons
the Inns by assisting the M1111ieip.1l league anil
Mill's union. 'Ihe (iiiity tlicalir. .1 most ile

w.i- - ilosrd last winter and this jear i

kipt under Minoillainc. Ikise ball caines
stepped mi sm,,! I,,! hoaids 1 leaned up, the
ujing of titwspaptrs stopped b- - enfnre-im- r

.1 lite ail nf the liiflshture, lnis.eiiKer bojs
watilicd and pieiiiitcd from isilinir iu1111ur.1l

plan, turner lnillui; Sundaj evenitic-- s btokeu up
in in my ilaies, bojs taken in hand fur

public win-hi- p in cuttin puitiniis of the ilv
wheie cnniplainl I111I bei n nncli , AW now hno
under the -- ulijeil uf iiirfcw,

THE THANKSGIVING GAME.

Fordhnm College and St. Thomas
Will Wage a Battle Royal.

Tomorrow at'iornocm's Katne lietwefii
tin- - St, Tlioiim!- - colli-iri- . twim nnd tin'

niok-skl- wean-r- s of Kt,
John's Kordhnni, X. Y lirnni-If-o- s

10 bo tlu Katuo of
the Tin- - (''ordhani hoys are
contltlfiit ut AvInnhiK, iilthuuitli tlit--

H'.illzi- - lli.it tlu-- vill In- - nppo.seii liy
1I11 iif4Krii?atliin of plajvp.s
tliai fan he I'outnl in iheMf parts.. Thiy
Aill In. hy 11 lai-i.fi- nuni-ln- -r

of Hiudfiils ntul Nfw York city
aliininl.

The ftaiuc tias-- fxiltinl ti ww deal of
liii'til tnicivist ami a number of prlzi-.- s

havti hi'eit ilonati-c- l liy Srraulnn enthit-slas-ti- s

lor Individual and train ti-t- l

lfin.-e-. Tlu-- will In- - illr.triliutLil an fol-
low.:

Kli-- l piit -- A swi.au, doralnl b.i
I'luioj, will bo .mauled in the plain m inc
ll.i.ll le.ilil in ll.luir tlie Kile.ilist lut.il "mmIii,

N mill uiuTlie plajer olinnlui; the bi- -t dls-p- hj

nl hiadwiuk will bo pii-.ii-tnl witii a lit";
nf ai inline impolite! lulu, Ihe ilt 01 .MiuU
V ( 'HDIDli IIU'-

'Ihliil prle A nose jjuard pres-- ii oil bj I 1.111k

1!. C011I11, inanaKcr Un.liu I t. ( ilu-i- , will
lie kIicii to the hc-- t bu.iku m In .1, ,.im.

ruuilli piiie-Tl- io plajer inikiie, the nnj.'c.-- t
11111 uf the bailie will be leeuiiipiiisul wllh a !

pair if slims, klndl) ilmianil by Lewi., Ilmldj',
Pities Jc .AllllpllJ.

I'iuli uli--- A Iin nl ihuhe ela.ii. diinatid
by I'l.iuk (t'll.lKi, will be in the M,
Tlinmas team in c.to ut tiitmj,

Tlelifts for the Kiuuti can he
fimu thu HtuilentH of tlm folleao op nt
the fiiUoAAitii, plai-i's- : l'Torey & drool.,
Frank J. O'Hara's flgar Ktoiv. Snruco
street: John J. Loftus, ilrulst, AV'yo-nilii- K

a venue.

Niagara Falls, Thanksgiving Day
Excursion.

Tlelu't ahreuts of the I.uekaAA'unna
railroad will Hell special pxcuralon tick-nt- H

to Uuffulo and N u intra Kails at
rate of $0.93 from Hornnton. Tickets
will ho on salo for any iviuilar train
Nov. 2S, and limited for return until
Dec, a Inclusive. The now buildings
for Hid uxposltlon, to bo
held in Uuffulo In 1K01 arc now ahout
completed and by special lU'iuiiicomeut
with tho director Kcneral, lioldeis of
Lackawanna tickets will hi; adniltted
to thi) Krourule: N'oa', 21)

and Si), free of chant", ""

ThankBglvlng Day nt Niaghia Falls.
One Fare tor the Round Trip, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets on utile and good golntr cr

8, limited for return passaso
to December 3 Inclusive, and avJII bo
honored on any train, except the Mack
Diamond cxpiess. For additional Infor-
mation, consult Lehlb'H Valley ticket
agents.

m

New Double House $5,300,
worth 1.000 more. Will rent for $600.
Great sacrlllcc. Ten minutes from
court house. Comesj-a- , Dime building.

WIPED OUT IN

ONE FELL WIPE
OLD LAW PEOULIAR UNTO BEN-TO- N

13 NO MORE.

Judge Edwards Ruthlessly De-

clares That the Right of Plncary

Is Not to Bo Attnlned Through nn

Easement by Piescrlptlon Verdict
of Six Cents Is Directed for the
Plntntlff-C- lty Solicitor Vosburg
Rlpo in Ready Expedient? Other
Court Matters.

11 AVtis it lnitttLT of general rouret
ntnonir those ho Aerc about tho main
court room yesterday ufturnoon that
some of our Judges are not more e.

The occasion of all this Avas
tho ruthless action tit .Turiifi1 KdAA'nrtla
in Avlplnp; out, In one fell ivliio, the laAV
on thu rlBht of piscary that has been
contended for In llenton township from,
tlm tlmo Avhcn the memory of man, etc.

In the summer of 177S some say 1779

a man named Htttler thoujrli there
aro those: who contend 4to Avas a Cnr-pont- er

brought Avlth him In his oxcart
load of belonRliiRH Avhleh accompanied
his emigration from Connecticut to
AVhat Is now Denton, a hook of Knfr-land- 's

common law, which contained,
among other things, reports on ease-
ments hy prescription.

When tho Daylor pond controversies
arose, n local justice of the peace, into
Avhoso possession the book had de-

scended, found, and so ruled, that
under this doctrine of easement by pre-
scription, a man Avho had fished In a
pond for tAvcuty-on- e yents succcsslA-e-ly- ,

providing the fishing s done
openly, adversely and notoriously, ac-
quired a right of piscary that could
not bo disturbed, no matter AVhat
changes In title or otherwise tho pond
and Its environment might undergo.

SeA'eral times In one or tho other of
the Baylor suits, the Buptcme court, In
a sort of squinting Avaj Intimated
that this was not good Iiiaa, but never
came out Hat-foot- on tho matter, be-

cause the question Avas not ppeclllcu'ly
raised, and, posslblj', also, because th
Supreme Justices are more considerate
than some other judges Avho might bo
instanced.

HAD AN ABIDING- - FAITH.
Kvury one In and around Benton

dues not own a pond continued to hnvo
nn abiding faith In the right of piscary
obtained through easement hy

and, as told nt length In yes-

terday's Tribune, Do Wilton SAVeet aviis
among them. As further told, he fished
in liassett pond. In lS'Jt, after being
told by the owners, thu Olhbs hrolhets,
that he shouldn't do so, and tho Olbbs
brothers, or rather their father, Avhoni
thej-- succeeded as plaintiffs b' reason
of the father's death since tho suit aviis
begun, came before Judge KdAA'tirds, in
due com so, Monday to secure SofiO dam-
ages for Sweet's alleged trespass.

After hearing a big raft of testimon
establishing the (llbb.V title lo all the
pund, and refusing to hear another big
raft that Avotild tend to show that
Sweet tlshcd consocuth'ely fur tAventy-on- e

years in all parts of the pond,
Judge KdAA-ard- s yesterday decided:

First That the plaintiffs avpi-- exclu-sIa-- o

OAvneis of tlie lake.
Second That tho defendant, under

no circumstances, could acquire a right
of piscary through easement by n.

Third That, as the plaintiffs simply
Avanted to establish their oxcluslA'o
rlrjht to the pond and all Its fishing
and other privileges, tho jury should
content Itself with finding only nomi-
nal damages, or, in other aawiIs, a ver-
dict for the plaintiffs in the sum of six
cents.

This Aas dulj- - entered of record, and
thus perished the law of Benton under
AAhlfh the right of pisenry could bo ob-

tained through casement bj- - prescrip-
tion.

AVBItW DISPLKASKD.
The front seats, which for tlie jiast

tAo days looked like the llrst rows of
n grange meeting, aactc vacated by a
chagrined and mm inuring asscnibluge,
at the announcement of tho Judge's
finding'. The Baylors and Olbbses
Avatchcd their relteat AVllh evidences of
ffieat hanplness. S. II. 1'ili-- and 'Y,

V. Baylor reptesentcd the plulnllffs.
The defense Aas looked after by Chase
& Mahon.

City Solicitor Voslnirg Is noted In thu
matter of Interesting expedients, but
he outdid hinif-el- f in tho case of Jennie
F. Dean against tlie City of Scranton,
AAlilch was tried beiuro Judg.i Koll-- ,

yesierdny.
The plalutlif, avIiu Is a handsome,

shapely inlis of about twenty vein-.--
,

allegt-- s that on the evening of Fobiu-ar- v

117. 1M'7, she fell fee-- t furi'iuo.st and
sank to the armpits into an open man-
hole of ti sewer on tho extension of
North "Washington avenue, sustaining
damages to the extent of $20,duO.

In his pronarntion of the case, Mr.
Vosburg had occasion to vIcav tho man-
hole and also tho young lady, and a
casual comparison convinced him that
the young lady was mistaken in her
contention that she fell Into that mir-tlcitl- ar

man-hol- e up to her arm-pit- s.

It was hardly lo ho expected that the
plalutllV could he induced lo repeat the
performance for the purpo.se of ciudl-eatin- g

Mr, Vosburg's convictions, so
the latter had to have, recourse to his
fund of ready expedients.

Deputy Controller Jolmniu IIoavcII
aviis selected as tho means to .Mr. Vo.s-burg'- .s

end. Johnnie, as most people
know. Is diminutive. To Mr. Voshtirg's

Cause & Effect
Tho oldest pnrinurbhlp known

to man, and It has tiunsactcd
more business the world over
than all other linns, combined.
Their strong point Is In Sticking
together; It being a trade secret
that Monsieur Cause never yet
closed a deal which did not Im-
mediately Knout's neatly
Indorsement,

One result of this cordial I ela-
tion Is tho common expression:
"rihoAV mo an oifect, nnd I avIII
ijIioav you Its caiuo." An axiom,
which all sano men admit,

Theie arc those AVho THINK
thoj' can spend, spend, spend not
even sparing a cent; and yet, will
MimehoAA', sometime see a day of
surplus comfort and ensh, "Wrong!
Spending habits produce penury;
Avhlle surplus comes only by SAY-IN-

a plain cato of cause and ef-

fect. Any of our bright deposi-
tors ran make this clpnr.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

quick and calculating eye he aviis far
from being ot thu proportions, either
perpendicularly or horizontally, of the
rnlrund shapely plaintiff. Furthermore,
according to the tistuto city solicitor's
nfotesitld quick and calculating eye,
Johnnie exceeded 111 bicndth of Ileum
tho diameter ot the man-hol- e In ques-
tion,

HIMl'tit: BXPKniMKNT.
A simple experiment proved .Mr. Vos-burg- 's

view it correct one. John aviih
taken to the scene of Ihe alleged acci-
dent, tilth ed In a suit of cast-o- il

clothes, and dropped Into the hole, feet
foremost, after the mutiner of the de-

scent AAlilch Miss Dean Is alleged to
have pursued In her previous and In-

voluntary shnllur experience. But John
Avould not down, t'liy Knglnecr Phil-
lips. Deputy Conltollor Jlurtley ami
City .Solicitor Vosburg pushed and
Jntumed on the heroic John, but his
bins could not bo made to enter the
opening. It aauh clearly established
that John or any one not of lesser di-

mensions at the point of greatest
dimension could not fall Into that hole
and sink to the arm-pit- s.

Vestcrtlny the diminutive deputy con-

troller aviis placed on the stand nnd
told of the experiment. In summing up
for the defense, City Solicitor Vosburg
Inid particular stress upon Mr. Hoav-ell- 's

testimony and especially called the
attention of tho Jurors to the fact that
John aviis much smaller thun the pla'n-tlf- f.

Tho Jurors evidently placed much
weight on the expedient, for one mid
nil Avere busy during the remainder of
the trial In sizing up and comparing
tho plaintiff and thu city's star avII-nes- s.

The spectators did HkoAvlse, and
In consequence there Avere comments.

WENT TO THK JURY".
The city practically Avon the case.

When tho testimony aviis all In, Mr.
Vosburg pointed out liiat the plaintiff
had failed to shoAV that the city OAvnetl

tho street at the tlmo of the accident,
or even If It had, that any notice of
the unprotected condition of the man-
hole had been brought home to It.

Judge Kelly decided to let the case
go to the Jury, and make the verdict
subject lo a leservcd Ituv point as to
whether or noL there aviis evidence suf-llcle- nl

to warrant Its being sent to the
Jury. Tlie court announced that It AA'as

prompted In a mensuic to this course
by the fact that tho plaintiff lives a
great distance aAAny from here, n.

Blair county, and that It Avould
he best to have the tase tried out, as
a matter of economy to her.

The jury retired just beore adjourn-
ing time. Tlie pltilntitT aviis represented
by Attorney B. P. AVedeman.

The case of Bessie Judge against
Carter & Co. has been settled and a
verdict Is to be taken this mnriihiir.
Miss Judfe Is the Ncav York girl
Avho Avas stiuek on the head bj- - a largo
piece of plate glass, AVhtch fell from
the top floor of the Carter &. Kennedy
building while she was passing under-
neath. Joseph O'Brien represents the
plaintiff and S. B. Price and A. D.
Dean the defendants.

An :iri cement was filed yesterday by
John F. Sorinjg, attorney for tho llbel-lan- t,

and George "W. Beale, attorney
for the respondent, wlthdraAvlng tlie
demand lor a jury trial in the divorce
ease of K. J. Smith against Mabel A.
Smith, and leaving the matter to bo
disposed of by the court.

BULK FOB NMCW TRIAL.
A rule for a new ttial secured

by Attorney George D. Taylor in Up;

case' of I J. T. Barber against J. Beck-Avlt- li

ami others. In which a verdict for
the plaintiff In the sum. of $202.50 Avas

diicted to enter last Friday because
of the of the detond-an- t.

The correct name of the defend-
ant Is BeokAvoith, and not Beekwith,
as erroneously printed, and this, with
other things, resulted in Its escaping
his utt'Mitinn. i

The case ot Michael Finn aguiusf W.
Swallow Avas continued by agreement.

The case ut LcaaIs "Welsbergi'r
against the .Vew York, Ontario and
AVistein Itailroail company, and tii"
case of Thomas W. Davis and others
against Susan Spencer and others are
among thobr set for trial today.

Wants Pay as Peacemaker.
Through Attorney II. D. Carey, suit

av.is brought yesterday ngalust the
Railway company by Joseph

Grey to recover SHio for services alleged
to have been rendered In bringing about
an amicable settlement of the damage
case of Michael anil Anne Prniionynk,
of Archbalil. against tin- - trolley com-puu- j'.

Mr. Grey avers thai he was engaged
by P. T. Rellly. an agent of tho trolley
company, to help bring ubntit a settle-
ment, and that ns1 a re.-u- li of his activ-
ities the case aviis buttled. He thinks
$12.') Is none ioogie.it a recompense for
his AVotk.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Albert II. Nld.ipr (..'.'. l.iinlui st.
Mm I!. Ablmtl I'1' Ail mi- - ai.
Mliliul Conw.iv 'Ihioop
MnyCoibilt r.iiutli 1.1.

(hailos (I'Doiinell Nay Auk .no.
Alio Aliil. ion Alinlidit ..--.
.Mm llusthcs III! Hampton -- t.
Miee Neuinin M)7 Asm ell court
Iiviu S, Hunt Clark' .Summit
Al.uy Hallo llabl Aloimt
J.ii nli '. lliiniiir A'aideii, Wayne cmintv
f'jlila .A. Illaek Y.iiihn, Wayne euitnty

Couit House News Notes.
On motion of City Solicitor A. A.

Vosbuig, coin t yeslerdaj' quashed the
writ of attachment In the case of
BioAvning against tlm City of Scrantou.

Articles or Avoro filed
yesterday by Attorney Waller K. fiun-ste- r,

for I). U. Atherton, George I.
Grllllth, jr.. nnd Mis. K. A, Fish, avIiu
propose lo constitute- - the Uavls Steuni
Dyo company.

LOCAL FOOT BALL.

'Ihe Itliliinunilile Itovcrs.' the ihiiipiun iissu-ci.-

inn lent bill nam of laiikawanui mid e

couiitj', will pi lo .liiiujn on Thanh-ul- i ini;
day and kIo the natK I'lillid root Hall
.1 liy mil. 'Ihe pmio fcliniibl proto .1 Aeiy

us Hie Jiitujn team kau Iho Itoin
ail iMllintf lium'a work ill llm last Ifanie, The
Biiiik will bo failed at 'J.iW. Ihe Hours will
line up as follows;

Poniards la II, .lames C0III11- -, Willi tin llai.
Iiyj iiiiler, (iisjri;e latryj lUlit, (luilcii i,

.lolui Collins.
Halt-I- t ic U-- T.i it, Tlieiiim: (tnlir Vanli

I'llee-- i rlifhl, IMwiul Painter.
Villi links-Le- tt, llubcit I'an.Vi tight, Albeit

'lli.'lnp-ol- l.

tiod Aiulin I'rlie.

Scvnnton Business College.
Stnco tho ending of tho strike uu.

dents have been securing positions al-

most at the rate of ono a iluv. Yero
Principals Buck & Whltmora nblo to
qualify them rapidly enough thu late
would be much higher. Tho demand Is
greater thun tho supply.

We Have 'Just Received
A carload of Poultvy Tuikeya Chick-
ens, Ducks and Geese. Tlie btock li
very line and will b? sold ut Ioav
prices. Sou us before jduclng your
Tlmnkselvlnf? orders. AV, II. Pierce,
110, 112, 111 Penn avenue, 19 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

ECHOES FROM
CONVENTION

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS LIS-

TEN TO REPORTS.

An Especially Enthusiastic Meeting
Held In the Second Presbyterian
Church Last Night Various
Phrnses of tho Big State Conven- -

tlon Presented by a Numbor of
Delegates Rev. Luther Hess Wnr-lu- g,

President o the City Union,
Announces His Committees.

The Second Presbyterian church Avns

last night tho scene of a most entliusl-usll- o

meeting of the City Christian
Kndenvor union. Reports or "echoes"
were heard from a number of the
delegates Avho attended the recent state
convention held In Philadelphia and
much of the spirit ot Christian felloAv-shl- p

am( Christian federation, Avhleh
aviis so much In evidence nt tho big
convention, found Its way into the
meeting.

The session aviis presided over by
Boa". Luther Hess Waring, the neAvly
elected president of the union, and
Avns attended by between 200 and !!00

Christian Endenvorors from societies
connected Avlth tho following churches:
Washburn Street Presbyterian, Dun-mo- re

Presbyterian, Green Kldg Pres-
byterians, Sumner Avenue Presbyter-
ians, First I'rcsbyterlan, Second Pres-
byterian, Penn Avenue Baptist, North
Mala Avenue Baptist, Green Bldgo
Baptist, Plymouth Congregational,
Sherman Avenue Congregational, Pur-
itan Congregational, Grace Lutheran,
Grace Reformed Episcopal, Providence
Christian nnd African Methodist Epis-
copal.

ReA Mr. AVnrlng made n brief open-
ing address, In Avhleh he referred to
tlie magnitude of the recent cotiA'en-tlo-

explaining Iioav It s attended
by 17,000 Christian Kndeavoicrs. Ho
stated that it Avas Avlthout doubt the
largest state convention ever hold in
tills country.

FIRST RKPORT.
The llrst report of the convention

aviis presented b- - Misses Kllen Dun-
ning, of tho Junior Christian Endeavor
society of the Green Bldgo Presby-
terian church, avIio gave a most inter-
esting account of the big junior rally
held In one of tho state armories.
This avjs attended by no less tlum 12,-0-

junior members and the music aviis
furnished by a choir of 1"00 children,
diessed in vari-colore- d costumes and
arranged against a white background
to foim the letters A'. P. S. C. .

The next report was bj- - Rev. F. J.
Milman, avIio gave an account of the
noon day evangelical nnd the sunrise
prayer meetings conducted during th
Aveek. Ho told of tho large thron
of people avIio arose every morning
attend these meetings and said thr
never since he entered the mlnlstrj
had ho seen such spiritual gatherings.

The Avails of denominationalism
aa'ci-- torn dOAvn and Christian Endea-vorer- s

of every crcetl worked side by
hide for tlie extension of Christ's king-
dom on this earth." Ho described the
scene on Broad street PA'ery day at
tlie noon houi"Avhen the visiting Chris-
tian Kndoavoieis gathered together
and scpa rated into parties to conduct
evansclistio services in parts
or the city: some going to the peni-
tentiaries: some to the reformatories;
sonic to the navy yard, and others to
the A'nrlous mills nnd factories.

After Bev. Mr. Mllmr.n had finished,
I'rof. ,7. Ar. Chance gave a few of his
impressions of the musical side of the
convention. The musical numbers, ho
said, Aiei-- rendered by an excellently
trained choir of j,roii voices and he
said that he had never heard such
splendid eliorUF-- singing hi his, life.

AVITII SPIRIT.
"One tiling I noticed in particular,"

said he, "wits tho AA'ay iho music
Aveni.' It aviis rendered Avith such

! spirit and enthusiasm that the au
diences caught the Inspiration. ft
aviis sung Avlth iiieelslon and back of it
was an intelligent Intel pretntion. Jn
Christian ICndcavnr societies tlioio is
no fence more strong- - than the music.
There's nothing that can so kill a so-

cio! v meeting as the rendering ot tho
songs in a slow, tedious manner, in-st-

of itiioklj AAith a dash anil
spirited movement."

A brief address was next made by
Bev. Robert F. A'. 'Pierce, D. D pas-
tor ot the Penn Ave-nite.- - Baptist church,
aaIio aviis honored at Iho convention
by being elected statu vice president.
Dr. Pierce was greeted ns he ascended
the pint form with the Avavlng of many
handke'rc-lilefs- . Ho said that press of
business had kept him nwuy from thu
convention, bui that his heart Avas

with the christian Endeavor
movement. Avbeihor ho attended the
meetings nr noi.

Ho told how diillcull it avus fur him
last summer ivhlle in Europe to dls-fnv-

a Protestant place of worship in
many cities Avhleh he visited. "The
old world," said he, "is hungering for
a living Christ. The people In Europe
are worshipping a dead uuu now. I
ofthnts feci that some day In the iioav
century there will be started a Chris-
tian Endeavor movement which shall
hnvo lur Its object the Jiringlng (o the
millions of tho peoples of Europe a
living, poison.il Christ."

After a beautiful violin solo by Miss
Julia Clapp Al'uii, the executive com-
mittee presented tho names of llm

gentlemen as having been nomi-
nated for the various positions Lolow
mentioned; Junior secretary. Miss S.
C. KrlRbaum; missionary superintend,
eut, Bca", B, AV. Clyincr; sutiiirintond-en- t

of correspondence, AV. T. Burrill;
superintendent of good citizenship
work, A, li. Dunning, Thu above-name- d

persons weru unanimously elect-e- el

to these positions,
SOME AMENDMENTS.

Tho cxecutivo committee also reti.l
sevoral minor iimeudmenis to lrv muilo
to the consiif'tlon, the most Import-
ant ono being tho substitution of free-AVl- ll

ou'erlngs to defray the expenses of
thu union, instead of taxing each soci-
ety .$., as at present. These amend-incut- s

will bo voted upon at tho next
meeting. Ituv. Mr, AVailng' announced
the appolntmoiit of the folluwliig com-- m

it tees:
l.niikniit-riu- ili S, I.. Major, .1, W. Uimvn

lev', Catlieiliiu I lure .il I, l.ina Clatk ami fiiaic
I'liinibilljlii.

Social Chihiiiaii, Alma AVaej .Alls.
.Inlni It. 'I bonus, Itulli Anon ami

Jaiiu-- j Uolis.
I'tililin iiieillnus-Cl.ainr.- aii, AV. '('. Jl.iikul; J,

M. Chaiite, ( bailni I.'. lUiilel, '' rkkis a in,'

An;;int:i Anlibald.

FolluAvlng the unuouncement of these
committees, un address on sugsestlons
for tho social work committees of tho
Individual societies aa'iis given by Miss
Alma AVade, She told of tho wonder-
ful Avork Avhleh can be accomplished by

-- XjSswt.iiv..
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Blessings to Be
Thankful for, This Thanksgiving: season has once moto net usa
thinking what a host of blessings one has to be thankful for.
Utslit here in our store are many. AVhen you can buy a 100-ple-

Vitreous China Decorated Dinner Set for $ft; a decorated
gold stlpled Toilet Set for $3.f0: a larno gold ruby etched Lamp
with centre draft burner nnd globe to match for SG, Our
primitive forern titers had little to be thankful for us nnjasurod toy
these model n Ideas and advantages.

AXV8.

Hpn V Millar &
,-' - s- -

TEETH

Cnlrf rfiiwnc CI l.

Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (,') $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for t'l Call
and have jojr tedli examined lien of
cliarite. Satisfaction or no pay.

ujo;o;sKnuj:iUKMK5nKKKKo

b5 U7K'iotSxk'-fit''tT- l
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of

Handsomely upholstered in finest
qualities of velour, in both solid color
and fancy figured designs (more

twenty distinctly beautiful pat-
terns to choose from). Until De-

cember i st for only

$8
Sold In most stores at Twelve Dollars. Atways consid-
ered a Ten Dollars. Every Couch guaran-
teed by us (or five years absolutely.

In Our New Store
406 Lackawanna Ave.

&
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MAOniNKS PLACED ON T1UAL

215 Board Trade

than

bargain

fsva. i.a.
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a

X

1

4-- 4- - f v f sy 4.

the social end of the In

neiv
A. n. Miss

and jtnvo from
und befoio

and in full
on The last wuh
Max of
of the

. v 1.'- - - te--.

at

4

Is

m.

A.
Ml Wyomln Avenue

around -

SET $5
Our Improve the ap

pearance of the 'ace and thecom-lor- t
of the and the

too. A little time
here will you

greatly.

We make a of
and It yon have pain while

Ave arc your teeth aa'111

to do all of your work irco of

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court Hou'so.

Examine
of

II
A variety of
constantly on No
slipping and falling, No
more sore and
feet. X0

Vi
Franklin

SO

Scranton Carpet
Furniture

--f - f 4- - -- - --r f f f r f
- , . . ... ,.,,

miles anil uanett Lviiiiy-uvi- 7 leieei.s 10

the line.
AViites htraisht on ruled lines,
llus bruali.

'tho best and sttncil uial.er.
The liijlitcjt to keys and least

fatigue.
The JKWT.TV "beats

the world."
The .ir.WRTT liner is caiily tho most

cIoalt tlcvie.it of Its land.
Tlie .IIIWBTT is meKli-ii- rl tie, sim- -

jdc, ilttrablei ami rupid.

0TIIEB MAKES

SCRANTON, PA.

i

1

a, 4 4. 4 si-- 4. .J. s- - 4. 4-- --f

at a Crossing.
Ily Wire fioiu 'iho l'iei.-- '

Nov. 37. Jits, l'aniilu II. Moiier, 11

farmer''! ulfe, driiini; into town, wx,
kilkil at a 1,'tudo crolne; on the
railroad tlui--o inilos rcl of thii ilty IhLi morn,
iiii:. .Air. hurled tioiu the wanoii in
flout if the (illot ami uas ilmutul
jauU. Her liu,band rxuricil uilhout injury.

A. WAGNER,
TELEPHONE Z49S

New York Life

Insurance
si-- Insurance Insures. iucotitesta- -

from of Nj restriction to residence,
or occupation, us to of or as to tnau--

ner, time or place of uou-forfeitab- le

X premium is paid. mouth's in' the
payment of premiums. can. be obtained at
auy time the policy lias in two

f Policies combine insuraiice investment.
f

: B. H. BETTS,

to

f

society

Wade
his excellont

tfluvly uddrcss the
which printed

page, speaker
Avho told

"Quiet Hour".
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Teeth

make
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Call and
Our
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touch

AND

Company

Agency Director

Killed Grade
Inclusive)

Mhllu
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able date
life,

after first One

after been force
and

Scrantou Branch Office.

6IS Mean Building. Scrantou, Pa,

Dunnlnir folloAVcd
excerjits

delivered
convention,

another
I.uthrop, Ciirboudule,

movement.

Cn

$5

mouth
better,

benefit

specialty

Line

styles

contracted

Co.

TAKEX.
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That Policies
issue.

travel habits
death. Policies

grace
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years,
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